SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE

Esthetician Program

Classes will start every 8 weeks.
Monday- Friday
7:30a.m.- 4:30p.m.

Complete the course in
Two (8) week sessions.
Orientation Topics

1. What we are about
2. How to get started
3. Student fees and parking
4. Program student expenses
5. Department Information
6. State Board qualifications
7. Q & A
What we are about

FACIALS  HAIR REMOVAL  MAKEUP
1. Apply for admission to San Diego City College in person at the Admissions Office (A-112) or online at studentweb.sdccd.edu. Please note processing financial aid can take 8 to 12 weeks. Apply as soon as possible. It is best to apply online for faster processing.

2. Contact financial aid as needed. You can visit them in person by stopping by A-113 or visit sdcity.edu/FinancialAid.

3. Visit our Esthetician website to be familiar with program www.city.edu/estheticianprogram.

4. Purchase your esthetician, and supplies. (We will discuss in more detail later).

5. Acquire add codes from Kim McAdams.

6. Register for your courses before the first day of class.

7. Arrive on the first day of class in uniform and bring your kits and
VERY IMPORTANT: Pay your fees!!!!

Student health fees must be paid every semester.

Health fees are $19 for spring and fall semesters.

A student representation fee of $1 is also due for every semester attended.

If mandatory fees are not paid, you will be dropped from all courses you have enrolled in.

A parking permit can be purchased for $35 per semester. This is an optional fee. A permit can be purchased online through Reg-e.
PROGRAM STUDENT EXPENSES

MILADY’S STANDARD ESTHETICS PKG. (BOOK STORE) $325.00

ESTHETICIAN BURMAX KIT (BOOK STORE) $675.00

PROFESSIONAL MAKEUP KIT  OPTIONAL

STATE BOARD EXAM KIT (RENTAL)

CLASS TUITION 18 UNITS @ $46 EA.

CHEMICAL PEEL CLASS- OPTIONAL $150.00

PARKING PASS $35 AND HEALTH FEE $19

EMBROIDERED UNIFORMS  $100 (VARIES)

SHOES $50 (APROX.)

MISC. ITEMS NEEDED FOR CLASS  $50.00 (VARIES)

PLEASE BE ADVISED THESE PRICES MAY CHANGE PER SEMESTER
1. Dress code/uniform
2. Attendance
3. Time cards
4. Esthetician kit
5. Extra necessary items
6. Student rights & responsibilities
7. Disabled student services
8. Graduation
9. State board exam
It is mandatory that all Esthetician students wear a clean pressed white cotton smock with front button or snap opening, solid white scrubs. NO OTHER PANTS WILL BE ALLOWED. 
Solid white t-shirt or blouse underneath uniform. NO TANK TOPS, HALTERS, SPAGHETTI STRAPS!
Under garments must be neutral color so they do not show through uniform. 
White socks and leather or vinyl tennis, sport or medical shoes. NO CANVAS TENNIS SHOES. 
No bandanas, hats, or scarf’s can be worn*. 
Coats or sweaters must be white, and worn under the smock. 
Long hair must be worn up in a pony, braid or Barrett. Nails must be short and well manicured. Nails must be free of colored nail polish, only French tip or clear polish accepted. Teeth must be brushed and deodorant must be worn. 

* accommodations for religious or medical reasons only.
Time Cards

This course is 600 hours.
Monday-Friday
7:30-4:30
Esthetician Kit

- Dermalogica products
- Burmax products
- Poise makeup
- Emani Makeup
- PCA peel company products
- Ayur-Medic products
- Satin smooth products
- Essential esthetician items
- Milady’s educational material (Books)
EXTRA NECESSARY ITEMS

Items that can be purchased separately with your choice of store, brand, & price.

- Locks (3)
- Label Maker
- Thumb Tacks
- Ziplocks (Gallon)
- Note Cards
- 1 oz. Portion Cup/ Lids
- Cotton Balls
- Clear Plastic Shoe Containers w/ Lids (3)
- Pump Handsanitizer
- Scotch Tape
- Box of Tissues
- Page Protectors
- Lunch Bags (50)
These policies are designed to protect students and to ensure an effective learning environment. Any students that disrupt the learning process, engage in threatening behavior or harassment, or physical aggression will be dropped from the program. This is a Zero Tolerance Program!

Bottom line:

BE NICE AND WORK HARD!
DSPS provides services and courses to support students with disabilities in the achievement of their academic and vocational goals.

For more information visit DSPS in room A115 on campus or their website located at http://www.sdcity.edu/DSPS

Phone: 619-388-3513
Email: CityDSPS@sdccd.edu
Contact Information

- www.sdcity.edu/estheticiandepartment
- Kim Shafer
  - kshafer@sdccd.edu
- Kim McAdams
  - kmcadams@sdccd.edu
- Veronica Gaeta
  - vgaeta@sdccd.edu
  (enrollment coordinator)